
121 Firefighters Memorial Dr.
Fort Montgomery, NY, 10922

(845) 446-2345

CATERING MENU

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WWW.AMERICANBURRITO.COMWe Appreciate Your Business
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Invite the Grizzly to your next party! Our Food 
Truck is perfect for graduations, engagement parties, 
weddings, corporate events and Tailgates. Enjoy 
the peace of mind knowing the food for your event 
is checked off the list and in the hands of culinary 
professionals. Packages starting at $1500. Call or visit 
our website WWW.AMERICANBURRITO.COM for 
more information.

(845) 446-2345



Special Events:
Burrito Bar with full set-up $10 per person. *40 person minimum

*This package includes set-up only and is not manned. Chaffing 
racks must be returned at earliest convenience. 

Platters are ala carte. Orders of $150 or more come with 
complimentary chips & salsa.

Quesadilla platters  ................................................................ $55

(All varieties, appetizers for 10 people)

Cabo Salad Full  ..................................................................... $60

(Salad for 20 people)  

Cabo Salad Half  ..................................................................... $30

Guacamole  ........................................................................... $15

Burrito Melts  ..................................................................... $7 PP

(All varieties, please specify if veggie is needed)

Mini Burritos  ......................................................................... $75

(20 mini burritos, typically feeds 10)

Nacho Platter  ........................................................................ $65

Queso  ................................................................................... $45

Chips & Salsa ......................................................................... $15

Platinum Package

Astonish your guests with a unique buffet style dining experience. 
This package offers a salad bar, burrito bar and a nacho station. We 
feature all American Burrito has to offer. This service includes full 
set up, 2 servers and break down. Elegance meets burritos with this 
“white glove” service. 

......................................................... $21 PP *50 guest minimum

Catering
All food is cooked to order at American Burrito. We have no freezer 
and no microwaves, please call 24 hours in advance for catering. 
Exceptions can be made, but do your best. (All Cadet catering orders 
come with complimentary chips & salsa, plate and napkins)

Cadet & Faculty Specials:
Lunch: 

Burrito melts all meat varieties  .......................................... $6 PP 

Includes plates (please specify if veggie melts are needed)

Add 2 liter sodas for  ............................................... $4 per bottle

Dinner melts  ....................................................................... $6 PP

Taco Bar  .............................................................................. $8 PP  

*50 person min.

Burrito Bar ..........................................................................  $9 PP  

*50 person minimum, (plates and serving utensils included)

Promotion Ceremony Special

In appreciation for your service, American Burrito has a special 
promotion ceremony package. A full set up Burrito Bar, including 
chaffing racks, serving utensils and sternos. 

................................................................$10 PP. *40 person min.

Breakfast:

Catering orders for breakfast must be placed 48 hours in advance.

Run-of-the-Mill breakfast burritos ...................................... $5 PP

Breakfast Burrito Bar ......................................................... $10 PP

(Eggs, fajita veggies, home fries, cheddar cheese, bacon, ham, fire 
roasted salsa and habanero cream sauce)

 


